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An Entertaining Display
Of seasonable and dependable items selected from as many

more equally 'as desirable from a store full of choicest fall and winter
merchandise.
Fabrics for
Tailor Suits

And hero ia

one great
section duvoted-

to the season's
stylish stuffs

in black.Z-

lbellne

.

, 100. ? 12S. $1.50-

.CUdVlots

.

, BOc , 60c , S5e , $1 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $2-

.Uroadcloths
.

1.00 , 1.25 , 1.DO , 1.75 , 200.
Venetians , S5c, 1.00 , 1.60 , $2 , $2.50-

.Kvcry
.

piece Is ot dependable goodness.

Inexpensive The effective
Dlack Goods- beauty of these

serviceable goods
is not to be told In- typo talk ,

we solicit you to call and view
them.

Cheviots , BOc , 60c a yafd.
Novelties , ( Oc , COc , COc a yard-
.Serges

.

, 32 > 4cllc) , BOc , 60c n yard-

.'Beauties

.

in Silks- -The market is
flooded with

trashy silk.
You will not find them here , only the
dependable kind. Handsome waist silk

7flc , 1.00 , 1.25 , 160. Exclusive waist
pattern , three and one-half to four-
yard leiigthe , $4,00 to 8.00 a pattern.

Handsome black dress silk from 7flc to
$4 a yard.

Black Crepons at $1 , 1.25 and
1.50 a yard Probably the one
richest and most effective j

black fabric ever shown in
this city.-

At

.

these prices you would call them
good value at a half moro than pres-
ent

¬

prices. Other priced crepons from
v2.00 to $8,00 a yard.

September Linens Opening of-
the. . new styles.

* Now patterns , now designs , for fall 1899
Everything In the vdry latest and
pretty effects in tablecloths , napkins ,

lunch cloths and damask. First show-
Ing

-
andspecially priced to Introduce.

31C. COR' 1GTII AND STS.
WE c O'CLOCK

mlral's cabin. Rear Admiral Sampson said
ho was delighted with the evident good
health of Admiral Dewey , and ho told the
admiral that he looked much younger than
moat of iho portraits made him out to be-

.Deircy
.

Delitrliteil to Heneli Home.
Rear Admiral Sampson remained on board

for moro than an hour , nnd after returning
to the Dolphin ho said :

"Admiral Dewey is delighted , as Is every-
one a'board' , to reach his native shores
again. Ho Is much moved by the great en-

thuilasm
-

of the people nnd , though shrink-
ing

¬

ifrom too much ceremony and public
display , focls deeply regard of which
these are the outcome. Ho feels and ex-

presses
¬

himself precisely aa o. man of his
flno and modest may be cx-

pcctod
-

to do. The country sees In him the
flno qualities an well as those sterner ones
that have given him his fame ,

Rear Admiral Sampson had first learned
of Admiral Dewoy's arrival at the Brooklyn
navy yard , whexo ho went about 10 o'clock-
to see Rear Admiral Philip. Soon after
Roar Admiral Sampson had gone Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Philip voyaged down the bay in the
Narltoeta and paid an official call , attended
by Commander J. D. J , Kelly.

The rear admiral's salute was not flred-
In this case , by request of Rear Admiral
Philip. Admiral Denoy received these off-

icial
¬

visits In undress uniform.-
Dr.

.
. Sanborn of the port physician's staff

visited the Olyropla and looked at Us pa-

pers.
¬

. Eleven of the crow ot 375 men have
typhoid fover. Some of the casea are con-

valescent
¬

and all are of a mild typo , ac-

cording
¬

to Dr. Percy , the ship's surgeon.-
No

.

ouo has died of the fever and with this
exception the sailors and marines are. well-
.lr.

.

. Percy Is unable to account for the pres-
ence

¬

of the fever on the ship , The casea
are not numerous or uorlous enough to
cause him alarm and it Is probable that
the elqk men will bo taken ashore to a
hospital tomorrow ,

George Dldwcll , collector of the port ,

Postmaster Van Colt and several of the
customs officials visited the admiral and
wcro personally conducted around the ship
by him ,

Tnlte n Look nt Fin null p-

.4H

.

day tugs , sail boats and excursion
steamore came up near tbo Olympla and took
a look at It. everybody who asked was per-
mitted

¬

to come aboard , Some of the parties
of sightseers wore invited by the officer ot-

itho deck to corao up the gangway. The
Olympla's anchorage was a rather lonely
place and altogether not a great many ves-

sels
¬

made a point of going there. U IB , how-

ever
¬

, near the main ship channel. The North
Gorman Lloyd steamer Saalo , outward bound ,
passed close to the Olympla. The Suale'a
passengers crondixl to rolla ,

Admiral Dewey responded to waving ¬

by lifting hU cap several times.
The Sonlo'B band played the "Star Spangled
Uannor" and the Olympla dipped its Hag.

The Cuuardor Urania passed out half an
hour aftorwarrf. She tired seventeen signal
tpombe. Admiral Dewey directed the Olym-
pla'a

-
band to play "God Save the Queen ,"

The admiral , about & o'clock , returned
Sir Thomas Llpton's vlilt. Lieutenant
Brumby and tbo admiral's son , George G.
Dewey , were with him. Sir Thomas met
the admiral at the starboard gangway with
his friends and the entire party went to the
itter cabin , where the health of the ad-

miral
¬

, tbo Shamrock and , of court*) , the
Columbia , wore drunk auild enthusiasm.

The admiral remained on board for nearly

Tonight
Juet before retiring , if your Hver la-

iluftglnh , out ot tune and you feel dull ,

bilious , constipated , take a dose o-

fHood's Pills
And you'll be all right in the morning-

.t

.

t

I Blankets and Blanket mills nro
Comforters notifying us of-

a n advance i n-

pricea. .

Our prices nrc still the same. Ut
economy for you to buy blankets now.

Cotton blankets 45c , 75c , 1.00 , 1.10 ,

1.16 , $ UD , 1.76 a pair. ,

Wool Blankets at2.CO , 3.00 , 3.40 , 3SO.
4.60 , 4.80 , 5.25 , $ $ .09 , 7.60 , 9.00
10.60 a pair.

Comforters , filled with pure white lami-
nated

¬

cotton , soft as down , at 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.35 , 1.75 , 2.50 275.
Combs There is no end to the

demand for all
combs and ornaments for

the hair the variety is im-

inenso
-

and the prices suitable.
Empire Combs , plain and jewelled , at-

20c , 25c , 35c , 60c , 60c nnd 1.25 each.
Braid Pins rtro especially favored. Wo

have them plain and jeweled at 25c ,
35c and 60c each.

Pompadour Combo , In n wide range of
styles and prices to choose from , nt
lOc , loc. 20e , 25c , 35c , BOc and 60o each.-

Sldo
.

Combs In plain and pompadour
styles nt lOc , 16c , 20c , 2nd , 35c and 40c-
n pair.

Neck Combs at 20c , 25c , 3Sc , 50o and CO-
crach. . Stray lock pins Be eac-

h.Chldren's
.

Bonnets

New fall
and
stock now
ready for-
inspection. .

Many styles and qualities to suit all
tastes nnd purses. Elaborate pokes ,

made of heavy corded silk , some with
dollcato pink silk facing , others will
fur trimming.

Many of this fall's styles are in the
close fitting cap always so much In
favor , finished either with fur heads ,

tiny ribbon ruffling or narrow inous-
scllno

-
do Bolo niching.

See the hondsopio novelties In silk and
mousscllne do sole , with feather band
around face.v Prices range from BO-
cto 4.60 each.

Underwear Our new autumn
lines for men , wom-

en
¬

and children. "

Comprising union suits , separate vests
and pants , tights , etc. , are ready and
prised very low for good qualities.

The in
Y. A.

CLOSE AT SATURDAYS.

the

temperament

tbo
hand-

kerchiefs

Borts-
of

winter

half an hour and then started for his ship.
The Erin's crow began to cheer and , as his
launch drew away , the entire ship's com-
pany

¬

, guests , officers , crew , servants , Cin-

galese
¬

nnd all led by Sir Thomas , gave
three honest cheers , tha kind that the ad-

miral
¬

heard from the British war ships in
Manila bay-

.Admiral
.

Dewey waved his gold-'bound
cap like a school boy as ho stood on the
rail of his little launch ,

being given a hearty welcome in his own
homo waters by a hundred foreigners.

Admiral Dewey purposes , unices his plans
shall be changed by the reception commit-
tee

¬

, to bring the Olympla up the lower bay
and anchor insldo the harbor with the
squadron of the United States war ships off
Tompklnsvllle, ofwhich squadron ho Is now
in superior comman-

d.ARRANGEMENTS

.

SUIT DEWEY

ComiiiKicc of Seven Vlrilt the Olymnln
find Perfect Final PI aim for

Ileeeptloii ami Parade.

NEW YORK , Sopt. 20. The unexpected
arrival of the cruiser Olympla with Ad-

miral
¬

George Dewey for time completely
upset the elaborate plans of the reception
committee. Before proceeding further in
the arrangements for thot reception in-
Dowcy'u honor It was decided to consult the
great naval hero. After a hasty meeting In
the city hall nil the members of the sub-
committee

¬

of the reception committee ex-
cept

¬

two , William q. Whitney 'and Lovl P.
Morton , this afternoon visited the war ship
and talked over the plans with the admiral.

When the program was explained to him
the admiral said it was very satisfactory ,
and that ho would remain aboard the Olym-
pla

¬

until Friday afternoon and would receive
the oflldnl visit of Mayor Van Wyck.

The police boat Patrol took the commit-
tee

¬

and Mayor Van Wyck'a
to the Olympla. St. Clalr McKolway was
chosen acting chairman. He was accom-
panied

¬

by Richard Croker , Ohauncey M. Do-
pow , Congressman McAdoo , Warren M. Fos-
ter

¬

nnd Howard Carroll. Mayor Van Wyck
was represented by his secretary , Alfred M-

.Downes.
.

.

Among the other visitors were Chief of
Police Devery and President Dow ot the
police board. On Ito way the Patrol dipped
its colors to the war ships In the harbor ,
which are waiting the rlvor parade at the
naval anchorage at

Approaching Admiral Dewey's flagship ,

thla message was wigwagged to the Olym-
pla

¬

"We are the pollca steamboat Patrol ,
having on board of the
mayor and police. Will you make starboard
or larboard gangway , No answer was
made to this , but soon the Olympla's launch
waa alongside the Patrol to carry the visit ¬

ors' aboard. Soon the visitors were aboard
the Olympla , bended bv Mr. Downs.

There on the afterslde of the cruiser
the visitors were met by Flag Lieutenant
Drumby , who Introduced them to Admiral
Dewey and Captalo I.ambcrton and the
members of the subcommittee.

After hearty handshake with the visit-
ors

¬

Admiral Dewey Invited the city's rep-
resentatives

¬

into his cabin. Seating hU
callers In a half circle about him , Admiral
Dewey took chair , Secretary Cauldwell-
of the place at the Admiral's
left nnd Flag Lieutenant Drumby at his
right. Recognizing ex-Secretary of the Navy
MrAdqo , Admiral Dewey remarked.-

"You
.

remember how It was In the Navy
department to get things done , but it la
better now.

Mr, McAdoo was about to reply vsben Act *

ing Chairman McKoluay addressed tha ad-

miral
¬

, explaining jbat the purpose of the
visit was to submit for the admiral's ap-

proval
¬

an outline of the plans for the cele-
bration

¬

, Admiral Deney at once assented

fine furs -

Our now line of-

tfurs , consisting
° Natural Mart-

on.
-

. Beaver ,

Wolf , Brown
Bear and other
line fur gar-
ments

¬

are ready
for your inspection.-

Wo

.

will bo pleased to have you com-

pare
¬

what wo show. Wo have an ele-

gant
¬

assortment of natural brown
Collarettes at 15.00 to 5000.

Natural brown marten Scarfs , beautiful
quality , 7.60 , 10.00 and 1500.

Pine natural marten Muff at 7.60 and
860.

Fine Golf Capes made of steamer rugs
at 1000. 12.00 , 1000.

New Jackets tn tan , castor blue , brown
nnd black , perfcctr tailor made gar-
ments

¬

, at 10.00 , 12.50 , 13.50 , 1600.

Autumn Hosiery

Our new lines
are exceptional-
ly

¬

strong values.-
We

.

call special
attention to our
ladies'
cashmere hose at-
25c very soft ,

fine and elastic.L-

adles'

.

black ribbed Cashmere also plain
Hoee , extra values , at 35c , or 3 pairs
for 100.

Misses' black ribbed wool Hose , very
elastic , either 1x1 or 2x1 rib , 25c per
pair.

t
Men's wool Hose , good weight , black' nnd colors , 25c per pair.

Corsets P. D. Corsets are the
most shapely.

The most comfortable and the best
made corsets that'cross the Atlantic.

' Wo have most complete line of these
beautiful goods. Fancy brocades and
plain materials. Gored and straight
cut , long , medium and short models.
Prices from 2.75 to 7.BO each.

Only Exclusive Dry Goods House Omaha;

BUILDING , DOUGLAS
* *7 :

"

)

I

,

white-canopied

a

representatives

Tompklnsvlllo.

;
repreeentattvea

"

a

a
Olymplft'took a

"

black
,

a

to the proposal that the mayor call upon
him at 11 o'clock Friday morning , saying :

"Aa I wrote to General Buttcrfleld , I am
entirely in the hands of the committee and
any arrangements that it makes will ,bo
agreeable to me. Eleven o'clock Friday I'll-
be there. But I want to say that I hope my
strength will hold out during the celebrat-
ion.

¬

. On my way hero I did not accept
any courtesies excepting at Naples. There
I took ono dinner nnd they persuaded mo-
te take four dinners nnd I was sick for a-

weak.."
The admiral agred to all of the program

for Friday , the naval parade day , except
the last detail , which was that ho should
spend Friday night at the WaldorfAstoria.-
Ho

.
eald :

"I will stay on board the ship that night.
Now I understand that the committee has
done away with the Saturday breakfast and
you want to start early on the following
you want to start before breakfast. "

Mr. Foster hero explained that arrange-
ments

¬

had been made for n luncheon on-
.board. the mayor's steamer-

."That
.

is very nice , very satisfactory. I
understand I am expected at the city hall
at 9 o'clock ," said Admiral Dewey-

."Would
.

It not bo convenient to como to
Now York In your own launch or in ono
of the city's boats ?" inquired General Car-
roll

¬

,

"My 'launches are slow. Besides It might
be atoad day and the launch might be
washed away from the craft In the- harbor , "
replied the admiral.-

"How
.

about the crow of the ship ?" quickly
inquired Admiral Dewey. "How will they
get ashore ? I've 350 men hero and they all
want to go and how will they get ovcr from
where wo are anchored ? "

Mr. MoAdoo explained that the- city would
supply .boate for the tranaTer ;

"That is all right ," aald th6 ndnilral with
a emllc. "That will to very satisfactory.
The men can go ashore'in' th6 morning.-
I'v

.
arrived hero a few days 'In advance of

the time. But I thought It bettor to'be a
few days ahoadlhan'one day behind ," sooth-
ingly

¬

said the admiral.-
"You

.

know the state'where I come from ,
wo have to scratch gravel in Vermont. I
thought It would .bo ''better to spend two or
three days Insldo here. If we were ono day
behind It might have upset eomo of the
arrangements. I have made it a custom in
life < o try and bo two or three days ahead
Instead of an hour behind. "

A BUggestlon having ''been made that the
admiral come ashore before the celebration ,

he interrupted the speaker , saying , "I shall
remain on board this ship until Friday
morning when the mayor calls. "

Then the commltteo , after a brief personal
chat , returned to the shore.-

Nav

.

) 'M Olllelal Welcome.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The Navy de-

partment
-

has sent the following formal raea.
sage ofclcomo to Admiral Dewey :

"NAVY DEPARTMENT , WASHINGTON ,

Sept. 26. Admiral George Dewey , Sandy
Hook : The department U happy to learn
ot your eafo arrival and extends to you and
your officers nnd crow the most cordial wel-
come.

¬

. JOHN D. LONG."

HupurtM ( u AVnitlitiiKtou.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The following

has been received at the Navy depart-
ment

¬

;

"SANDY HOOK , N. J. , Sept. 26. Secre-
tary

-
Navy , Washington ; Olympla will go to-

Tompklnsvllle tomorrow, DEWBY ,"
Tompklnsvllle is the anchorage for naval

vessels off Staten Island-

.To

.

Cure I.uGrlppu In Two Days ,

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablet * . All
druggists refund the money If it falls to-
cure. . K. W, Grove's signature is on each
Lot. 26c.

COMMANDER WOOD IS RILLED

News from Insurgent Sources with Report of
Capture of Gunboat's Orew ,

WRECK OF URDANETA AGROUND IN RIVER

n Cnlitcn U on Him for 1'rcnpm'c-
of ( iuitliont Where TnUrii I * Uii-

KIIMUII
-

, 1m t VcNirl'i Duty
Slit Account for It.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The Navy de-
partment

¬

today received from Admiral Wat-
son

¬

n cablegram announcing the capture and
destruction of the gunbont Urdancta , re-

ported
¬

In the presi dispatches of yesterday.
Another dispatch from the admiral states
that ho learns through Insurgent sources
that Its commander , Naval Cadet Wolborn
0. Wood , Tvae killed Iri the notion. The fnto-

of the crew Is not known.
Admiral Watson's -dispatch follows !

' ''MANILA , Sept. 25. Secretary Navy ,

Washington : Gunboat Urdnnotn , Cadet
Wolborn 0. Wood commanding , has been
captured nnd destroyed by the Insurgents
while blockading. The wreck Is hard
aground , water two feet deep , near Oranl , |

on Oranl rlvor , ''northwestern corner of Ma-

nlla
- |

bay , nnd Is 'completely gulled. Draft ,

maximum , was less than six feet. Displace-
ment

¬

In tons , forty-two. Bnttorg consists
of one-pounder rapid-fire gun , one machine
gun ( Colt automatic ) ) one machine gun
( Nordonfoldt ) , twenty-five millimeters.-

"Tho
.

reason of his presence in Hint rlvor-
Is not known. Commander Cornwcll was
preventing the landing of arms with forty
men. His forco1 to small to attack armed
Insurgents nt the village-

."Water
.

, Is only six feet deep on the bar
at the mouth of the river. Cannot obtain
any nuAhentlo Intonation of the crow as
yet , because Insurgents will not respect flag
of truce. Cadet Wood , with the crow of nln *

enlisted men nnd ono Chinese , are not ac-

counted
¬

for. The name and rate of Ameri-
cans

¬

, who , nil of them , wore attached to the
Oregon , is as follows :

"Benjamin1 James Green , Coxswain-
."William

.

Mitchell , seaman-
."Samuel

.

Tlldcn Herbert , ordinary seaman-
."Edward

.

Burke , ordinary seaman.-
"Georgo

.

Daniel Powers , apprentice , first-
class-

."Arthur
.

William Druramond , machinist ,

firstclass.-
"John

.

James Farlay , fireman , firstclass.-
"Thomas

.

Grey , fireman , secondclass.-
"Samuel

.

Stone , seaman-
."Report

.

toy mall. WATSON. "
Cadet Wolborn C. Wood Is the son of-

II. . K. Wood of Jerusalem , Picking county ,

Ga , , n storekeeper and gauger In the in-

ternal
¬

rovcnuo service. The record of the
navy department discloses the following
facts relative to thq enlisted men :

Benjamin James Greene , born In San
Francisco , residence not known ; next of kin ,
Benjamin J. Greene , father , Los Angeles.

William Mitchell , born In Buckvllle. S. 0. ,

'residence Now York ; next of kin , George
Mitchell , father , Buckvlllo.

SamueltTllden Herbert , born In Charles
cqunty , Maryland.residence Baltimore ;

next of kin , nich'ard 0 , Herbert , brother ,

Baltimore-
.Edward'

.

Burke , born In Boston , residence
New York ; next of"kln , Hannah Moore , aunt ,

Dorchester , Mass.J *"

George Daniel Powers , born in Smarts-
vllle

-
, ; next of kin ,

Mrs. M. Bealsancuo. mother , at 869 Wash-
ington

¬

street , , paklapd , Cnl-

.Arthur.
.

. .WJlljam TJrummop.d , born In Can-

nda
-

; next * | Kin ! Mrs. R. Davis of Batboll ,

' * " l
Canada.x

John James Farley , born In Newark , N.-

J.
.

. , and resided thdre with his mother , Mrs.-

F.
.

' ' ' ill-. Daley. *

Samuel Grey ,' ' torn 'In Buffalo ; next of
kin unknown. s

Samuel Stone , born In Vllna , Russia ; res-

idence
¬

, Fall River ; next of kin , A. J. Stone ,

Fall Rive-

r.MOONSHINERS

.

GET IN FIGHT

TcimcKBecaiiH Abonrd Ship , but IHs-

cinburlc
-

to TnUe a Final
Crnck nt the Ileliel * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. A dispatch
has been received from Manila by the War
department stating that General Snyder at-

tacked
¬

tbo position of the Insurgents five
miles west of Cebu nnd destroys :; seven forts
and qulto a number of smooth-bore cannon.
The Insurgents were utterly routed and
Snyder returned with his force to Cebu. The
Tennessee regiment was already aboard
transport to coma homo , but disembarked to
take part in the engagement.

Following Is the text ot General Otis'
message :

"MANILA , Sept. 26. Adjutant General ,
Washington : On September 22 nnd 23 Sny-

der
¬

attacked strong Insurgent positions about
five- miles west of Cebu with 265 officers and
men , Tennessee regiment , and 617 officers
and men , Nineteenth. Sixth and Twenty-
third infantry and Sixth artillery , driving
enemy from works and capturing seven
forts , including smoothbore cannons
mounted therein antl fourteen- entrenched
and fortlflcd places. Our loss , Private Wil-

liam
¬

M. Hanley , A. Sixth infantry , killed ,

and four wounded. Enemy's loss estimated
forty. Insurgents retreated to new fortifi-
cations

¬

far to the southwest. Snyder re-

turned
¬

to Cebu with Tennessee troops , who
had disembarked from transport Indiana to-

tnko part In action. Two companies Nine-

teenth
¬

Infantry hold important positions In-

mountains. . OTIS. "_
REVIVE RUMORS OF RECALL

Siary flint Ileivoy Does Not Have n-

II lull Opinion of Gen-

eral
¬

OtlM.

NEW YORK , Sept. 26. A special to the
Times from Washington says : Coincident
with tbo near approach of .Admiral Dewey
the rumors about General Otis' recall have
been revived. It Is again reported that his
recall baa actually been decided upon.
There has also been a rumor lately that
General Brooke was to leave Cuba shortly ,

and as it is now said that a major general
Is to tx> sent to the Philippines there is-

aomo disposition to regard that as General
Brooke's future berth. The basis for all this
gossip eecius to bo the report that Admiral
Dewey 1ms a poor opinion of General Otis.
This report has lately been revived nnd re-

peated
¬

In a numl er of ways. It is generally
believed that the admiral will have much
"influence with the administration , nnd his
views on the Philippine policy will be
anxiously sought. A strong impression pro-

.vails
.

that when he gives his opinion Itwill
not ''bo favorable to General Oils. There Is-

to ba a conference at the White House
shortly after hla return , at which the presi-
dent

¬

will meet the admiral and the Philip-
pine

-
commission and what is said at that

conference may result In some alterations In
the military policy in the Philippine*.

CAPTURE INSURGENT FORTS

American * Have One Man KHIril and
roar Wounded In Iluttle on

Inland of Ccliu.

MANILA , Sopt. 27. 9:45: a. m. Colonel
Simon Snyder , commander of tbo Nlne-
tosnth

-
Infantry , with S17 men , has cap-

tured
¬

the insurgent forte in tbo inland of-
Cebu. . The Insurgents were completely
routed.

The Americans had one man killed and
four -wounded. The enemy la believed to
have lost forty men. '

Kranclcua I 'lrc a Salute ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 26. The news

ot the arrival of the flagship OlympU In

Now York , with Admiral Dewey on board
was received hero early today nnd was Im-

mediately
¬

followed by the firing ot an ad-

miral's
¬

salute from the harbor forts nnd
war vessels In the bay nnd by the blowing
of sirens nnd ringing ot flro bells.

HAVANA UNDERJHARTIAL LAW

CUIl Governor Turn * Slrlko Mntfpr
(Her tn the Military

( lovornnr.

HAVANA , Sept. 26 , "There will not bo-

a general strike , " said Genetal Ludlow this
evening. "I have sufficient assurances to
satisfy mo on this point. "

Civil Governor Rivera says the. matter Is
out of his hands and cnlcrcly wlhtln the
jursdlctlon of the military authorities. To
all intents nnd purposes the clt yls under
martial law.-

Qenor
.

Rlvorn declares thnt If It devolved
upon him to settle the dispute he would
not have to use force. When Chief of Po-
Jlco

-

Cardennd asked him for Instructions hla
reply -was that the chief should carry out |

the orders of the military authorities , al-

though
¬

In the sumo ''breath ho strongly dla-

scntcd
-

from the policy ot those orders.
General Ludlow says If It should bo neces-

sary
¬

ha can find room at the Presidio for
1,000 prisoners and nt Cabanas for as many
more. Where all the rights of the citizens
aio at stake he considers that the existing
military power should supcicedc any legal
technicality ,

The military governor has Issued n long
proclamation In which ho says In substance
that the worklngmen of Havana arc being
coerced and fooled by seditious Individuals
who are seeking to destroy the business In-

terests
- i

of the city by a general strike
among nil classes of laborers. Ho warns
the laboring men and says there will bo-

no hesitation In applying such remedial
measures as may bo necessary to preserve
the peace nnd safety of the city.

There is a general paralysis of business
owing to the strike of the stevedores nnd-

wharfmcn. . The cnrtmen cannot work ow-

ing
¬

to their inability to load their carts at
the wharves. Some began loading this
morning and a rumor was circulated that a-

cartman had been killed by the strikers ,

who threatened to stab anyone attempting
to work nt the wharves.

Collector Bliss eald all the men In the ''

customs service were working and ready to
deliver goods to anyone bringing carts to
handle them. Several ships cannot load be-

cause
-

of the strike of the lightermen. :

Five hundred men went to the police sta-
tion

¬

to demand the release of their leaders ,
'

but dispersed -when told that the matter had
been removed to Vivac. The clgarmakera ,

cab-drivers and ''bus men have not yet Joined
the strike , but It Is rumored that the latter
two iwlll strike tomorrow.

|

MAY REFLECT DIAZ'S OPINION !

IIlH Frleniln tlint He
Should HIIVP llccii Invited tn AVuNl-

iAinoiiK
- i

Before Ooliitf tn Chicago. |

CHICAGO , Sept. 26. A special to the
Record from the City of Mexico says :

The feeling that prevails among the
friends of President Diaz regarding the In-

vitation
¬

to visit Chicago Is possibly a re-

flotlon
- ,

of his own , that the Invitation
should have been to visit Washington first
and then Chicago , accompanied by Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnley.
While this Is considered a diplomatic mis-

take
- '

the president endeavored to comply
with his promise to the Chicago committee
to undertake the trip. The, condition of
Madam , ' health , however , made It Im-

possible
¬

for the president to leave homo.

CUMBERLAND VETERANS MEET

llrpnrt on ClilcltiiinntiKn Vnrk'n Condi-
tion

¬

Icmli in 1'rnlnc of eiSeo-
rctnry

-
AlRcr.-

DRTH01T

.

, MtehTiSept. 26. A small
though dignified appearing body of halt u

hundred men assembled In the prettily1 dec-

orated
¬

headquarters of the Michigan com-
mandery

-

of the loyal Legion today nt the
opening of the twenty-eighth reunion of
the Society of the Army of the Cumber ¬

land. Death had , since the last meeting ,

removed several notable members of the
society , among these the president , General
Rosccrans. There being no presiding of-
fleer , General Thomas J. Wood ot Dayton ,

0. , was chosen chairman. General H. V-

.Doynton
.

of Washington , corresponding sec-

retary
¬

, reported for his office nnd for that
of recording secretary , Colonel J. W. Steele ,

and for the treasurer , Major John Twoodale.
The veterans took much pleasure In a re-

port
¬

from the commissioners of the na-

tional
¬

pork nt Chlckomauga , outlined by
General lloynton. Ho stated that although
nearly a third ot the army raised for the
Spanish war had been encamped nt the
park It was almcst Impossible to realize It
from present appearances. Ho declared
that tha worthlcsancss of otatcmcnts that
the place was unhcalthtul nnd the water
bad had been proven and that the park had
not suffered from attacks of "sensational
journals or sensational officers" In con-

gress
¬

or out ot It.
General Doynton was heartily applauded

for commending ex-Secretary Algcr as one
of the strongest friends of the park. Ho
added that thanks were dun to Algcr fiom
soldiers of the civil nnd of the moro re-

cent
¬

war , aa well as the thanks of the ad-

ministration
¬

for what the general termed
General Alger's splendid conduct ot affairs
throughout the war with Spain.

After a brief recces announcement of
committees for the year were made. The
committee on place of next meeting will
probably re'port In favor of Chattanooga.

ASSOCIATION ON THE VERGE

WHlirtrnwnl of the SI. Pnul Appar-
ently

¬

UlnorKnnUcn IlcorKitnUea-
Wcfclern root.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2C. The Western Passcn-
ger

-

association , which was reorganized only
a few weeks ago , Is again on the verge or-

dissolution. . The withdrawal of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul road a short time ago
has apparently proved a deathblow to the
association.

When the members ot the association mot
yesterday It ATOS decided In view of the cha-

otlo
-

condition of affairs brought nbout by
the withdrawal of the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul road , It was useless to proceed with
the business before the association until the
disagreement over ratce existing between the
various St. Paul lines liad been settled. A
mooting of those roads was accordingly held
today and an attempt ''Was made to reach an
agreement. The result of the meeting will
bo laid before the Western Passengr assocla-
tton

-

late this afternoon. It was the general
opinion , however , that a settlement of the
difficulties was Impossible while the Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul company is on the outside ,

as It would be Impossible for the association
to enforce adherence of other roads to ex-

isting
¬

tariffs.-
If

.

no agreement Is reached the whole mat-
tpr

-
will bo referred to the executive officers

of the roads to take action as they may see
fit.

Ctilinnit AivnltliiK Sentence.
HAVANA , Sept. 26. The aon of General

Snngullly and the other Cubans who recently
Invaded the Spanish Clerks' club and hauled
down the Spanish flag , have been arrested
and are now In jail awaiting sentence.

McCLURE'S
FOR OCTOBER
OUT TODA-

Y.ADMIRAL
.

DEWEY
A Tribute b-

yGovernor Theodore Roosevelt
With many portraits of the Admiral , officers and crow.

With Dewey in the Mediterranean. Anecdotes , convenm-
tlona

-
and incidents by Joseph It. Stlckney , who stood on the bridge with

Dewey during the battle of Manila , acting as his secretary. The Article con-
tains

¬

Dowey's views on many important subjects , political and public.
With portraits , vIowH of the Admiral's progress through the Mediterranean ,

and other pictures , all from recent photographs.

The Killing of the Mammoth. A Story. II. TuJceman
With pictures by G. Verbcok.

Actor in the Dreyfus Trial.Scenes and s Bjr Geo. w.-
Steovens

.
, the well known -war correspondent and author of "With Kitch-

ener
¬

to Khartoum. "

Mark Twain. A Biographical Sketch. Twaln ,llmsclf 8nys :
"This biographical sketch suits mo entirely In simplicity , directness , dignity ,

lucidity , fn all ways. " Written by Samuel E. Moffett , a nephew of Mr.-
Clemens.

.
.

Much Pomp and Several Circum-
Stances.

- )

. The last of the Boyvlllo Stories . )
With pictures by Orson Lowell.

Yacht Its Points )The Racing : Ra Stamard 3and itS Places. Based on Interviews )
with the Leqdlng Builders nnd the Best Skippers , A yachting article for the
man who never sailed a yacht.
With pictures of the Columbia and other yachts and with dlagrami ,

The Man for Sheriff. A Dakota Story. Frank B. Traoy
With pictures by Lucius Hitchcock.

The Gentleman from Indiana. A } . ,
Ltoom-

ON

Novel , Conclusion. J

AIX NEWS STANDS. 10 CENTS.

THE S. S. McCLURE COMPANY.
NEW YORK CI1 Y.

PIANOS
GOING TO MOVE

October 1st , to 1514 Douglas street. The
Baldwin Pianos are the best-

.If
.

you buy a piano of us you save the
middleman's profit.

Buy a Baldwin. Buy it this week be-

fore
¬

we move. Other makes including the
Ellington-Hamilton , Valley Gem , all at
special prices. . This week at 1710 Farnain

after this week at 1514 Douglas St.

DICKINSON & HUSTON ,
Factory Representatives.

A LIFESAVER
The Mn t JlciniirKitlilf Hrtufilof ( lie

, for nil iilto lire Sortoiia-
nnil Hun Him n CON to .Nodilius I

n< Tr > .

It You Unto Any of llio Knllim ItiK-
S > in 11 to IIIH Srntl lour Anini * unit

AitilroRN for n Krco 'I'rlnl-
t'nt'knuo. .

Do you fool generally miserable , or suiter
with n thousAiiil nnd one IndescilbnWe bn 1

feelings , both inciitnl nnil phslcnl , among
them low spirits , nervousness , weariness ,

llfclcfsnofR , wcnkiu-es , dizziness , feelings ot
fullness , or bloating nftcr cntlng , or sense
of "goneness" or emptlncrs of stomach In
morning , flesh soft and Incising flrmncM ,

headache , blurrlns tot eyesight , epccka Heat-

ing
¬

before the eyes , norvoua Irritability , poor
memory , chllllnees , alternating with hot
flushes , lassltuclo , throbbing , gurgling or
rumbling sensation In bowels , with henl nnil
nipping pnlns occasionally , pnlpltntlon ot
heart , short breath on otfcrtloh , slow cir-

culation
¬

of blood , coli] feet , pain and op-
prcsslon

-
In chest nnd back * pain nfbund tha

loins , nchlng and weariness ot the lo-vcr
limbs , drowsiness nftcr meals, but nervous
wakcfulncss at night , Innguor In the inoin-
Ing

-
, and n constant fooling of dread as If

something awful was nbout to happen ?

If you have any or all of these symptoms ,

send your nnmo nnd addrcsn to Hixyofl &

Coon , llii'l Bldg. , Detroit , Mich. , nnd they
will ghidlj send you n frco trial box of Dr-
.Ilx

.

Tonic Tablets. The most perfect remedy
known. You will bo delighted with them anl
they may save your life. They mo liut up In
tablet form pleasant to take nnd easy iltice-
lions which , If you follow , will positively and
effectually euro In a short time , no matter
how bad you may bo or If you prcfrr } ou
can get a full sized box at your druggists
for only fiO cents. Wo don't nsk you to tnko
our word for what Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets
will do , send for the frco package nnd give
them a test , ten minutes after you take the
first tablet you will reel better ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL. DRUGGISTS I
Ctlchcilrr't KnrlUli Dlunoml Hrand-

.Ortclnnl

.

nj Oolj Genuine
AFC , aJWKJB rrUftblt. LAOIC& ftlk t

Umcrlil for CMeknlcn Xnpllik Dta I-nonj Brand la Itfd tat aM nmllloV
IbeiM. irtlM ltt blu ribbon. Tnke _
no other, nrfait dangtrmit tuttnfu * V-
Iwn * and imttationl. Mt ragUl , orMi44 *.
In lUmpi for pirtletltri , iritlmrolili til" Itcllcf far Irtlc ." in litUr , tj tttaraMill. 1O.OOO Tt.

,
loll br HI Loc.1 Drogj-

UU.Howell's

.

Cures Coughs.- .

Relieves instantly.-
Is

.

what you want.
Try it.

AMUSKBIE-

NTS.Creighton

.

Tol. IS3I-

o o-

SI VTIMSIS TOIJAY.
Any scat 25c , children lOc , gallery lO-

o.TOMUIIT
.

, Siin.-
MI.VXIE

.

PALMEll ,
And Her Own Company , in "Hose Pom-

Pom.
-

. "
T1II2 AMKHIUAX IUOGKAIMI ,

Showing ADMIHAL , DEWEY Receiving
His Mall Aboard the Olympla nnd

Many Other Views Fully as-
Interesting. .

CAItDOAVIMJ TUOUPE.4' Europe's Premier International Daticersi
* '

IIAM , 'A: STALE Y ,
In "Tho Twentieth Century Burglars. "

I'OWEHS A;
Rng Tlmo Dancers and Singers.-

IK
.

CM' FUAMCLIX ,
The Dainty Singing Comedienne-

.CIIEVHini
.

, ,
CharmingEntertainer. .

Prices never changing : Evenings , re-
served

¬

seats , 2Sc nnd 50c ; Ballery , lOc ,

Matinees , any seat , 25c ; children , lOc ; pill-
ory.

¬

. lOc. '
NEXT WEEK Nell Burgess of "County

Fair" fame , surrounded toy a company of
star vaudeville artists.

- ar a'-
Bureegg MBra-

TELEPHONE. . 1019.
TODAY 2iaO-

.ToiilKlit
.

ilic Performance WilletCommence Till After tin * I'nriiile.

With GEO. C. BONIFACE , JH. , OEO-
.ODER

.
, KATIIRYN OSTEUMAN. BER-

THA
¬

WALTZINQEIl and the boat com-
pany

¬

over seen in Omaha.

Thursday , Friday. Saturday MntlncoSatur-
day.Piqei

.

)

The
TUB TUOOAIHBIIO OlMJUA COMPANY

1'rcneuta Ijccocu'd Comic Opera ,

CIROFLE-GIROFLA
livery MKlit , Wctl. and Silt. Mat * .

Priced , BOc , HBc mill SB-

c.Morand's

.

' Dancing School ,

Crciglitou Hall.
Will reopen rlillilren Saturday ,
September 'lOtli , He lnncr 10 u , in.

advance , 3 and -I p. in. AdultN Tues-
day

¬

, September -Olh , 8 p. in. Opening
AnNemlilltTN , Weiliu-nilay , Sept , iUtli ,
R p. m , .To-

.ON

.

T1I U 311 L> WAY.

The Old Plantation
The Exposition
Fun Factory

Depicting llfo in the south before
the wnr.

fiD CCITU'Q' I lOoente for twoUmrrllno | round trip-

s.SGEN1G

.

Tfc
th
Ort

Tunnel.
Nival BattU-

In
| RAILWAY

The newest , tno t 0dntlflc and lnter ; t-
entertainment on Midway ,

CAPT. LOUIS SOKCIIO'S

rrH-

OTISI.S.

Ir1 '' ' '"* 'Ift'iitmt lilting
J | Uli CurliiMlly or ( lie , ' .

The Heal Connecting I.lnk Between
Man and tlio Monkey.

The query : "Krom Whom bid Man
SprlngV" answered at a glance.
Uarronhanl'o' Truliiert AVMU-

ul> a Aiilmul i xliibltlon.
W1SST MIDWAY.

®

.

THE M1LLARD1-
3th and Douglas StH..Ouinlm.-

AUUIIICA
.

- * AMI UimOPBANC-
UNTIIAL.L.Y LOCATED ,
J. K. JUAltUUL * MO.t ,


